
Wear
Proof.

A Little Man's
Shoe for Boys

Who wish to wear shoes
like their fathers. Made of
BDST CALF.

This is the shoe
for boys, Stout uppers, spring
or low heels, heavy soles and
as near water.proof as they
can be made. Regular wear-rcsistcr- s;

worth $1.50.
We sell at

$1.25 Per Pair.
i

Sizes 9 to 1 Vz. j

SCHANK S SPENCER

410 Sprii39 Stuel.
ir

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nosa and Throat
GnlMllQitra 9a.m. to l'i.30 run; 2 to 1.

Willluins llulldln?, Oprw i'ostofHco.
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CITY NOTES

r Tho Delaware and Hud-
son company paid Saturday at collieries
Nos. 1 and 3 and l'owdcrly at Carboiulale.

WEEK'S EXCHANOKS. The
at tho Scranton Clearing house

last week amounted to SGuS.r.7. During
tho corresponding week ot 1SI7 tho ex-
changes were JSC4.S33.0S.

SE1DL, ORCIIESTKA CONCERT. At
the Lyceum next Monday night a concert
Will be given by tho Soldi orchestra, of
which Henry Schmltt Is conductor. Miss
Sara Anderson, soprano, will be the solo-
ist.

FLOWEUS FOIt HOSIMTAU-Flow- ers

received at tlio Young Women's Chris-
tian association rooms on Tuesday morn-
ing will bo taken to tho hospitals in the
afternoon. Any who have llowers to con-
tribute will kindly rcmembur tho day.

MEETING OF AITXILIARY.-T-he Me-A- ll

auxiliary will hold a meeting at the
house of Mrs. J. A. 1'rlce, S27 Clav ave-
nue, Monday afternoon at 3.j0 o'clock.
As It Is the first meeting of the year it
Is hoped that there will be a large

HEARING I'OSTPONED.-Owl- ng to
the Illness of Isaac Summerhlll. who is
defendant, tho hearing was postponed
by Alderman Millar until Monday. Octo-
ber 21. Jacob Cook Is prosecutor and
chnrges tho defendant with "pointing
of firearms."

ANNUAL MEETING. The fifth an-
nual meeting of tho managers and work-
ers of tho Florence Crlttenton home will
bo held at 3 o'clock this afternoon at the
home on Harrison avenue, between Pine
and Gibson streets.

GOT THE LICENSE.-Joh- n' W. John-
ston, colored, and Sophia Cullen, white,
who were refused a marriage license
Friday because the girl could not prove
her age returned on Saturday with the
necessary proof and secured the license.

INSPECTION TOint.-T- ho members
of tho Joint fire committees of councils
will meet nt city hall this afternoon at
1.30 o'clock. The Century comoany's
quarters, the new Cumberland house and
the Neptuno company's quarters will be
Inspected.

MINER INJUREO.-Ile- mr Davis, ot
Corbctt avenue, was painfully injured
Saturday morning while at work by be-

ing caught In u fall ot roof. Ills back
was wrenched and his body bruised. He
was removed to his home.

Ft'NERAL OF MARY OTJUIKN. The
funeral of Mrs. Mary O'Hrien was held
Saturday forenoon from the home of her
son, Richard O'Brien, on Washington
avenue. At. 10.30 a high mass of requiem
was celebrated by Rev. J. A. O'Reilly In
St. Peter's cathedral. Interment was
made in the Cathedral cemetery.

FUNERL WAS PRIVATE. Tho
of Hurry S.. the son of Mr. and

Mrs, John M. Hughes, of 1713 Penn ave-
nue, xvns held yesterday afternoon from
the residence. The services weie strictly
prlx'ato and Dr. Imioc Lansing, pastor
of the Green Ridge Presbyterian ehuivh
officiated. Interment was made at Forest
Hill cemetery.

DENTIST JAMES ACCFRED.-- J. It.
James, of this city, who says he Is a den-tls- t,

was arraigned before Alderman Mi-
llar Saturday on a charge preferred by
May Jordan, n xvaltress. He was held In
the sum of $300 ball for his appearance at
court. Thn prosecutrix alleged that the
doctor betrayed her under promise of
marrlnse.

DELEOATK KF.KCTION --The Scran-
ton board of trade xvlll meet In regular
session this evening. Two delegates xvlll
hn elected to represent the hoard at the
meeting of tho national bonrd of trade
In Washington. D. C. Tuesday. December
1. Commissioner A. It. Dun-
ning will .peak of his recent trip to
Omaha and the latest device In good road
building.

CIVIL SKnVICK KXAMIN'ATIO.V.An
examination under the civil srvlre rules
will be hsld Wednesday at the pnstof.
flee building for departmental positions
In Washington. Only thoe who filed
applications with the United States civil
service, commission at Washington and
have received cards of admission can
take the examination. Candidates must
present themselves at 8.30 a. m.

innNTTFIKD TIIK HOOT V. -- Isaac
Melvln, whos cnloon nt Itarbertown was
bnrglnrlr.pd last Tuesday by th mn xvho
parted the spoils away on a hand cur and
c.xne'i th rnllMnn In xvhleh ririikenian
Howell, of Plttston. met his death, went
to the I.flilph Valley round house Rntur-dn-y

and Identified the six birrels or
liquor that x'er on the hand our as his
propwty. IT" clnlmn that he was robbed
of Vt In ensh thm wmc night.

ikthko nKAur rmj to- - chief
TllcVy hss called n meeting for this
evening of ttm committee that landed
tho ISM convention of firemen for Scran-
ton, There I n possibility that the same
commltte mny be asked to mnko the ar-
rangement for the convention Though
It hivs not been definitely decided, there
ha brii smno consideration given to rain-t-

M.oOO br popular subscription to nro-dd- e

a fund for prizes. It Is proposed to
have a- banquet nt the armory at vrhlrh
there, will bo nn attendance of 2,000 per-
sons.

DR. REED'S SERMON

ON KINDNESS

WAS DELIVERED IN ELM PARK
CHURCH LAST NIGHT.

It Was a Brilliant Effort Ho Ad-

vised His Hearers to Cultivate
Klndlhies3 of Disposition It Is
Ono of the Most Valuablo But Most

Lacking Traits of Chnrnctcr De-

precated the Tendency to Slander
Every Man Who Talies a Promin-

ent Part In PollttCH.

what ...n ,,,,.-- , that .i., .... r.,.'i,,,,. s Dyspepsia Tahlets are sold

s - ;"" " ?L. bfIln""' tuart . Marshall,

Hev. Giwko IMwnrd lti'iu.1, TX V.,
tlio president ot the Dickinson
mid one of the heal known pulpit or-

ators In American Methodism, occu-
pied tho pulpit of Kim l'arlc church
yesterday. Lust nlsht ho ppoko to a.

coiiKrcKUtlon who llKtened tn ix sermon
remnrkabte for Its power and beautiful
simplicity. To Fay thut IiIm hearers
wore dellRhtrcl with his discourse, la
to cypress but mildly the expressions
of appreciation. The theme was from
the text

! "l!y KIndite." (1 Cor. 6. f .)

rrotx-'i-
r

,a c.ns ...,,(, i

calico has btoa.lened from a relation- - -

ship It. tho family to that between
raecs and nations. Tho abstract qual-
ity of kindness tit first meant that dis-

played by a man to those akin of him
by ties of blood.

"Kindness Is a familiar
word, distinguished as a Christian vir-
tue, but not until the advent of tho
Lord Jesus. Hefore His coming It xvns
scarcely known. In the language of
the Romans there xvns no word to ss

the quality. Paul In his arraign-
ment ot the Romans says that not only
had they In their hearts no place
for human kindness but they xvor
devoid of tho natural feeling that n
beast might have for Its ortVprlng. Of
this fact time Is plentiful proof In
tho Pagan xvrltlngs of the tlmo and i

even umor.g the people of God lt? ab- - i

sence It noted. Tho Jexv cured no
more for a man not a Jew than ror a
dog. The S.tvlotis lllutstrates this In
tho parable of tho Good Samaritan.

"A vast change Is recorded. Tho
Christian world Is comparatively akin,
but In heathen lands tho same cruel
conditions prevail and It will until a
better form of religion exists. Hut the
world Un's pi kind nftT all as It ought
to be. The Christian world needs
much Improvement. The strongest
reason why men keep out of tho church
and are repelled by Christian society Is
because ot the lack of sympathy In the
church family. I am not afraid of tho
skepticism produced by study, but the
skepticism I fear, that which becomes
most hard and desperate, is Induced
oftentimes In human hearts by the
contemplation of man's Inhumanity to
man.

"We are all of us measurably kind,
tolerably kind. We are kind in streaks;
kind today, and cruel tomorrow; kind
one hour and hard the next, when by
slander, vlllllicatlon and unchristian
sentiments wo send men writhing in
every direction, and tho good wo xvould
do Is terribly misdirected. If tho
church xvould measure up to the stand-
ard In fifty years the entire nation
xvould be captured for God. We should
be living epistles, knoxvn und read of
all men. A man's life Is a stronger
pioclamation of the Gospel than any
words that How from his lips.

"One fundamental laxv In the general
virtue ot kindness In the disposition to
please men for their good. The art of
pleading men Is not very generally cul-

tivated. A fexv peoplo aro born xvlth
pleasing dispositions, and It Is natural
for them to cast sun light. Indeed they
would And It a haidshlp to do other-
wise, but the vast majority are born
the other xxay. If we do please peo-

plo xe haw to strive vigorously. No
nore delightful art exist. In all tho
xm rid than solving to please men fur
their good.

'The second great principle is to be
pleased xvlth men, it possible. Jf any
cloud has a silver lining on the mere
edge to be able to see It und to com-
mend Instead of find fault. A pessim-
ist Is a man with a cinder In his eye,
xv ho sees nothing right and tubs tho
cinder more thoroughly In until the
whole system is inllnmed. It is a de-

light to meet optimists rather than
pessimists, the former are delightful
traveling companions. I remember a
man who could nee nothing but tough
b.efsteak anil muddy coffee In all
Switzerland.

"The man Is sure to be loved xvho
Is bound to hN xxlfo and his family
and who spends an hour in commen-
dation for tho five minutes In unkind
erltlclsm. It Is a fortune to a man to
haw. a sunny wife xvho does not nag
and frown ami scold him Into the sa-
loon and tho gambling shops.

"The next element of Kindmss Is to
be able to bear with patience and
kindness tho foibles and idiosyncrasies
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AVER'S HAIR VIGOR fulfills

all the promises made for it, is the
verdict of those ho have tried it.

Jtiers
"I have sold AVER'S Hair Viooa for fifteen

yeari. and do not know of a single cute whero
it aid not givo entire uiiiitacuon." r. JJ.
GROVE, PnunsJulo, Ala.

&air
"When disease caused my hair to full ont, I

found AVKR's IUIK 'VIGOR n nuiKt excellent
preparation and one that drcs idl that U
claimed for lt."-- b. HUSH, Conaellsvillc, I'u.

1 ipor
"AVKr'sHair Vioor does all that It claimed

for It. It rektored my hair, which was fust
becoming gray. liacV to Its natural color dark
brown. " W. H. HASKLHOKl'.l'aten.on.N.I.

2)(&( St
" My head became full of dandruff, and after

a time my hair bcg.n to fall out. The use of
AVER'S HAIR Vioor stopped the falling out
and made the ncxlp clean nnd heulthy." JlRS.
C. M. AVKES, ilouut Airy, Oa.
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NO FAITH CUEE.

ABOUT STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TAB-

LETS.

They Cure Stomach Troubles and In-

digestion Anyway, Whether
You Have Paltli In Them Itor Not.

Merc faith will not digest your food
for you, will not give on appetite, will
not Increase your llesh and HtretiBthen
your nerves and heart, but Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets will do these thliiRS,
because they are composed, of tho ele-
ments ot dlscstlon. they contain the
Juices, acids and peptones necessary to
the digestion and assimilation of all
Wholesome food.

Stuart's Dyspopfla Tablets will di-

gest food If placed In a Jar or bottle In
water heated to OS duet ecu, and they
will do It much more effectively when
taken Into the stomach after meals,
whether you have faith that they will
or not.

Thcv lnvlcorr.to the stomach, make
pure blood and strong nerves, In tho
only wav that nature can do It, and
that Is, plenty of wholesome food well
fllirrtutnrl It la nnl ulin lv on f hilt

of others. Tho strongest friendship
xvould bo sundered If each should
onlx maik out the defects und fallings
of the other. The man and wife xvho
started out xvlth tho Idea of Improving
each other by beeping a memorandum
of faults and recounting these dnlly,
I'l throe months wore knocking at the
g?!es of a dlvop-- court. All human
society Is bated on compromise. All
human living Is built up. not on a
foundation ot large beautiful things,
but the small, tho trivial.

"Wo should have a charity of Judg-
ment in the actions of men. Wo aro
Justified In placing Judgment on their
public statements and deeds, but haw
not any business In God's xxorld to
judge ot motlx-e- s that lie bark of
human actions. Only tho all seeing eye
of God cn do that. It Is the utmost
presumption und recklessness for us to
attempt It, although It Is the thing
that's going on about us most of tho
time.

"We are always looking for o chance
to rnyi the most unkind thing, to carp
nrd criticise. This custom Is the eurse
nnd shame of political life. There
Isn't anything In the world so dear to
a man us his reputation, gome Insist
his character Is more, and, of course,
for his own personal enjoyment it may
be that It Is a comfort to himself, If
a man knows he a true man. but his
reputation Is Ills stock in trade on
which he must live in the world. You
might far better steal into his house
and steal his Jewels, his money, than
Injure his reputation,

"Our politics in this state are sur-
charged xvlth this evil of slander and
vituperation. A good man hesitates to
enter the arena of political inlluenre
xvhere he must stund by and be
smirched nnd slnndered all over the.
country. He can stand unchallenged all
his life until he gets Into polities xvben
he finds himself branded as a damnable
villain. They ought to stop that sort
of tiling In this country.

"Judging ot motives is something
Jesus never did. The only really use-
ful llfo in tho while world Is the kind
life. Merely Intellectual force or great
will may carve a xvay to place and
fame, but the real sunshine of earth
are tho kind ones. When Phillips
Hrooks died, all over the continent
people felt they had lost a personal
friend. It xas his great kindness and
sympathy."

In conclusion the speaker paid an
eloquent tribute to Abraham Lincoln
In his great tenderness of heart and all
prevailing kindness and ahl that for
himself he would rather huvo a sim-
ple stone bearing the words "the law
of kindness was In his mouth." than
to have such a tomb ns Westminster
Abbey or the Ty Mahal.

Wo may never do great things such
as Dewey, Schley and Sampron did.
They had their opportunities and used
them nobly, but xve can do the little
things and make earth brighter.

MUST HAVE AN END.

Punishment to Be Just Can Not Be
Eternal.

"Universallsin and Ketrlbutlon" xvas
the topic of a sermon delivered yes-
terday by Rex-- . V. V. Whlppen in the
Ihilversallst church. He took for his
text tho xvords In "Snl C. T. "Whatso.
over a man sovveth.that shall he also
reap." Porno of the thoughts he ex-
pressed were:

"Tho Unlversallst church believes
In the certainty of Just retribution for
sin. The statement Is In part a pro-
test. It Is a protest against the doc-
trine of everlasting punishment, tre-
nding punishment Is not Just. Pun-
ishment may be long drawn out, but to
be just It must some day have an end.

"A Just punishment too must be glv- -
en for good purposi Punishment to
result in no good to me one xvho suf-
fers cannot be Jut. On the other
hand rnlversallsm Is not an easy-g- o

ing creed, demanding nothing of its
i believers and making an evil living.

Wo believe that Hod's rewards and
punishments nro absolutely sure. Men
over look the fact that punishment
may be evil and not be uidless.

"No church has ever put more

?J!::Z:plained of us for this verv reason,
calling Unlversnllfain an awful relig-
ion, beiuuso It teaches no xvay to es-
cape from the consequences of sin.
Christ did not come to save men frum
the cotnec.uonces of sins which they
commit for xvhntsoox-e- r a mnn sovveth
be shall roup. Christ did come to sax-- e

men from sins, to make them sow
xvell. His mighty purpose xvas to pur-
ify nnd glorify tho sources from xvhleh
men's xvords and thoughts should
come lletrlbutlon is as sure as the
lovo of God. Hut to tho old theology
an Idea of a hell xvlth men and xvomep
in It seems to bo thought needful to j

get any grip of Christ's religion upon
vho human nenn

OTTTMnOTT rTK iMBTOWl

DIED.

GOKOKRU In Wilkes-H- a rrc. Oct 13,

ISIS, Mrs. Hoslna Ooeckel, 70 years of
age, at tho residence, 71 South .Main
avenue. Funeral tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock. Solemn hich mass nt St.
Nicholas (lerman Catholic church.

nt the Darling street cemetery
JI'OHATII.-- ln Scranton, Oct. 15. Eliza-

beth McOruh. at the home of her pa-

rents, Mr. und Mrs. William Slc"lrath,
120 Prospect uvenue, ago H years, 2
months. Funeral Monday morning at
9 o'clock, Services at fit. Peter's cuthe-dra- l.

Intermunt In Cathedral cemetery.
SOIIKUKIt. In Soranton. Oct. 13, Miss

Kllzabeth Sclmuer. age S3 years, ut tho
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Si-

mon Scheucr, of 2020 Plttuton avenue.

FIRST SERMON ON

THE PRODIGAL SON

DELIVERED BY PASTOR PIERCE
IN HIS CHURCH.

Is tho First In the Series and Was
a Thought Compelling Discourse.
Said a Great Work tho Church Has
Before It Is to Help the Erring
nnd Weak nnd Endeavor to Bring
Them Back to the Paths of Right-
eousness World llakos n Disjunc-

tion.

The first of the series of Sunday eve-
ning sermons op the "Prodigal 'Jon '

xvas delivered last evening by Pastor
Pierce, ot tho Penn avenue church.
Tho edifice xvas crowded. It xvas a
powerful sermon and Is sine to be pro-

ductive of much good. Ho treated the
subject xvlth a plenitude of detail, nnd
made himself Interesting from llret to
lat; he unfolded tho cover from tho
strong undercurrent ot vice, without
repelling, and touched with a delicate
hand tho social evil of the day.

There aru, he said, at tho present
time, accotdltig to statistics, lOO.COJ
young men homeless, friendless, out-
casts In tho world. There Is another
army, and It makes ono tremble to
nnmo tho ilgures of young girls and
xxotnen, three htuvlied and fifty thous- -

ard of them, leading a life of misery,
shame and degradation. Thousands of
these xvould gladly bo out of that cn-- x

n oilmen t, but they are spurned and
denptac!, and fifty thousand of them
llll Ignoble graves every year.

It la the work ot the church and tho
pastor to reach those whose llfo has
been shadoxved, to teach them the two
wotds, "Jesus" and "Hope" words
that have brought more eun shine Into
the sorrowing heart than all tho otln.r
xvotds In tho language combined.

SOME EXPERIENCES.
Rev. Mr. Pierce related some of his

experiences In New York, Philadel-
phia und other cities xvlth tho lower
strata of society. To show tho value
of the xvork ot reclamation ho quoted
In Ilgures 7,CU cases that had been re-

deemed In one j;ear alone. This xvas
In the large cities, but, ho said, that he
has seen any cases on the streets of j

Scranton.
To find the cause of this condition It

Is necessary, he said, to look back over
the past additions of tho family history
and examine the hereditary tendencies
to ovlh Children Inherit the color ot
skin, hair and eyes from their par-
ents, and It Is but natural that they
xvlll possess the multiplicity of pecu-
liarities, not only of physical tendencies
but also of mental qualities, nnd that
many of the evil traits under which
people are struggling today are tho
uvlls born Into their lives.

Social environment Is another great
factor for good or evil. Puienttt often-
times have a misconceived Idea of
home government. There Is a contln-ua- l

fretting and fault finding xvlth the
children and of holding up other chil-
dren as models. Sometimes the homo
Is too good for the children, certain
rooms are kept as family vaults and
used only xvhen company comes.

No part of the house, said the speak-
er, is too good for the children. They
aie xvorth more than nil the company
In the xx'orld. The boys and girls are
dearer and sxveeter than anybody else
that crosses the household. The best
room In the house Is none too good
for them.

A SAD LESSON.
Then another error of parents is the

loose view they take of religious mut-
ters. He once saxv a child playing on
tho front stp on Sunday. Tho mother
crime out and In a horrified xvay said:
"My dear child, don't you know It Is
SundaV Go right back to the back
stoop xxlth you playthings." That xva3
a sad lesson, the spenker, said, taught
that child. If It Is Sunday on the
front sloop, It Is Sunday every whero
else, and should be respected.

And parents think they do a splendid
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5 around without importuning to buy.

J Now is your opportunity to see the finest display
$s Lamps, Cut Glass, Rookwood Pottery, Haviland China, cv'c.
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MILLAR & PECK,
"Walk In anil

thing to have their HUnesv done up
In lino painting for their children to
rfinnnlKT them by. lletter n thousand
fold, he said, to have them know
the good lliV you lived and thereby
remember you. Many parents are al-

ways dull at home, but hritght and
entertaining in business circles nnd at
tho store. Prlng some ot these smiles
home, he said.

Loose literature Is anther evil to
guard against In the home. Care
should be taken of the companionship
of the children. Some parents never
attend to tho social sides of their
children's life. There ! a rplrlt In the
realm of amusement that can bo guid-

ed to the welfaie, happiness and con-tMU-

nt of tho child. The body cravrs
for aimivoincnt, and If It Is choked up
nt home, It xvlll biirely go out some-

where to find It.
Some will drift p.xvax', ho said ,no

matter how much care and attention,
wealth and luxury, nro bestowed upon
them. They leave the pleasures and
bom" comforts for some other city,
and drift to a broken life from living
away from the home Influence Home,
he said, Is not made up of four xxalls;
It does not consist of rich trimmings
and furnishings: these serve to make
it attractive, no doubt, but the foun-
dation stone upon which It rests com-

bines vlrt'io, religion and low.
MAKL'S A DISTINCTION.

The world, Rev. Mr. Tlerco said, Is
apt to make a distinction and speak
of a young man with pity and a youns
woman xvlth contempt. The same rule
applies to both. It should be tho other

fr wo'n " wit uie.wa'- -

leiupiuiions ul niu ji, 1.1.11 n ,.- -

ers that go out at nightfall to work
their ruin.

What's to be done Is what God did,
to forgive them and to take them In
prayer and reclaim them.

25 UMBER OF BAD VOTES.

They Were Unearthed in the Elec-

tion Contest Saturday.
Twenty-fou- r xvltuesses from the

First district of tho Second xvard of
Dunmore were oxnmlned before the
commissioner! In the county treasurer
election contest Saturday. A number
of bad votes were discovered.

Those examined xvere: M. 15. O'Horo,
Patrick Flannelly, sr., Renaldo Lally,
Richard Golden, Dennis McDnde, Den-
nis McDade, jr., Joseph McGrall,
Thomas McGoxvan, sr., Augustine
Santarero, Phlly Carroll, James Mc-

Grall. Martin Langan, Pompeo o,

William A. Connolly, Michael J.
O'Horo, Martin Flannelly, Jr., Patrick
Golden, Edward O'Horo, Mark Con-
nolly. Joseph King, Arthur Dunnlgan,
Vlncenzo Todesky, Patrick Ruane.

MISSING BRIDE RETURNS.

Mr. Williams and Miss Biglln Take
Out a Marriage License.

Among the marriage licenses granted
Saturday was one to dCdward Williams,
of Olyphant, and Ellznbeth Hlglln, of
Peckville.

This Is the young couple that xvere

3 --s I the best remedy for
bronchitis. It relieve

r'fWIfrll VIlin at ouce, effcetsau cay
cures in a few days. I'ricu 23c, at all drupclits.

today

39c
5C

$3.60
4.00
5.75

White Cotton - 1.00
1.58

noes

A Great Assortment of Blankets
and Comforts.
8-- 4 Cotton Blankets
Q-- 4 Cotton Blankets
11-- 4 Blankets
11-- 4 White Blankets
11-- 4 California Blankets -

Comforts
Silkaline Comforts

Higher Priced Goods at Equally Low
Prices.

M & Hagen,
llllHn!lilllUIIEUl!IUIl3:ilIBCIt!Kl!lII0i:tIElCISI!9!rt9U

ORIENTAL I
Rugs and Carpets

124 Washington Avenue. i--j

Persian, Indian and Turkish Carpets,
in select colors, tor any of your rooms. S

Kozali, Sliirvas and Monsul Small lings 5
at special reduced prices. S

5 American Symnra Rugs, Japanese, Toklo and Kedoska Rugs S
3 in all sizes at great bargains. S

IIAUDA!) POKTIKRRS, Reversible, SU0.
Hl!itlllilHiEIlllllIllllllilllllll9IIIIIIIIIIUIIBIilmiIKniIUlllIIIIllISllliII5ieElli?

and will be pleased to show
you you

of

134 Womln? Avails,

Look A ron ii d."
M

reported to have started out together
for a marriage llconsV Inst Tuesday and
xvho "mysteriously disappeared." Mr.
Williams nays he has been at his home
nil the time. As to xvhere tho bride
had been has not developed.

They refused to discuss the matter
further than to say that people ore too
icady to talk about things they know-nothin-

about.

Half Rates to Philadelphia
via Lehigh valley railroad Oct. 24 to
27, account Peace Jubilee. A grand
celebration. Consult Lehigh Valley
ticket agents.

WHEN YOU ARE OUT of sorts, feel
tired, languid and dull you need Hood's
S.irsaparllla. It xvlll brace you up and
give you strength and energy, vigor
and vitality.

HOODS PILLS are the best family
cathaitlc und liver tonic. Gentle, re-

liable, sure. '

A Fine
Orchestra

Cannot be in every home, but a
tine PinnD or Organ may be, nnd
that without worry or great ex-

pense to even people xvlth most
moderate Incomes.

We sell every kind of musical In-

strument knovxn to the civilized
world on the closest terms knoxvn
to the trade, for spot cash, or buy-
ers may arrange most advantage-
ous terms for small monthly pay-
ments. Or perhaps

A Second-Han- d Piano
In as good condition ns a new one
xvould Fiilt your purpose. If so xve
have txvo splendid upright grand
Instruments on view today at very
special bargain prices.

J. W. Guernsey,
GUERNSEY HALL

.114 and ,11( Washington Are.

FURS. FURS.

rane
l!Mablish:d iSOO.

Seal Capes .anil Jackets,

Fur Capes of Every Description,

Cloth Cnpcs and Jackets.

NEW NOVELTIES RECEIVED DAILY

The Only Kxclnsivc Cloak
Anil I'm- - House in the City.

FUR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

324 LACKAWANNA AVE

G. STRAUS,
co PRACTICAL FURRIER

AND cH MtRUFACTURER OF ALL CUSSES

X OF FUR G'RMEITS.
X

Misses' and children's m
--J sets. trimmings of all
--1

description.o All goods are made ando repaired at my store. 2Work done at the low-

estGC prices. z
D o
U-- 201 Washington Avemn,

Cor Hpi'iice "trojti .Soooiul Kloar.

lulULL

UMPS llfi BELLS

All Grades and Prices.
Largest stock in town
at the Leading Bicy-

cle and Sporting Goods

House in Scranton.

FLOW & BROOKJ

211 Washington Av),

Court House Squni'c.

TBinware

3

Good value. Any of
these sell everywhere
from 5c to ioc. Our
drawing number is

4 Cents
for any of these below
mentioned.

Milk Pans.
Large Wash Bowls.
Brass Candle Stick.
1 1 and 1 1 Yi Inch Pot Covers.
Large Tubed Cake Pan.

Retinned Sauce Pan.
ch Enameled Pic Plate.

i --Pint Size Coffee or Tea Pot,
Painted Comb Cas.
Double Mincing Knife.

Tin Cups.
Covered Bucket.
Pieced Tin Dipper.
Funnel.

13-In- ch Silverine Trays.
Extra Large Grater.
Large Sieve, 12 in. across top.
1 Pie Tins.
Mining Lamp.
Black Iron Dripping Pans.
All Size Stove Pipe Collars.

Any of the above worth 5c .

to 12c. Our price 4C

THE GREAT

310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN IT. IAWI0, l'pop.

New
Buckweat Flour.
New Money

Maple Syrup.
Home Made

Sausages.

A, F. K1ZER,

SGRANTONCftSHSTOR

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

laDle lor

ON'KNOW ItUNNINU IX MOHAN-TO-

SAVINOS UANIC SINOK
I.AHT; VAltlKS ONLY

ADULT ONI! SKL'O.N'l) A WUHK.

Merceread & Connell,
Sole Agents for tlil Territory.

THE I.AKGIWr AND FINKrtT STOOIC
OK CLOCKS, WATCH 1CS. JKWKLUY AND
bll.VKUWAIti: IN NOltTHUAbTKKM
l'KNNSYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenue

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRINQ

Charles B. Scott,
1 19 Franklin Ave.

Crab Apples,

Peaches, Pears,

Grapes, Quinces,

Blue Point and

Rockavay Oysters

Fresh Daily.

Pierce's Market


